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Zbe uflfttf (Jity Guard.

L L. CAMrBKLU J. R. CAMPBELL.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors

OFFICE On the East side of Willamette
Street between S Tenth Mid street.

OUB OSLT

KATK3 OF ADVEKTI81NG.
Advertisement Inserted m follow! t

in I:..... n Iu.m im. (litirtlfm 3;
aich subsequent insertion $L Cash required in

advance.
Time advertiser will be charged t :fol

owing rates:
One eqnare three months

" eix month '
" " one Tear u
Transient notices iu local column, 20 cent per

ine for each insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
. i. t l - . U ...tit vim..... n nvi.ivrnv.Ail 0D wura iuua u. rrtit

POSTOFFICE.
im Tlrrnn - From I a. m. to J p. m. Sundays

' lUUvrirea fromThe south ana leaves ruin north

r ih ,t MI p. tor FjUl!,
f , rlo. at ..- - oy -7- - f
illn CuOiD Urw Bnu DrowmiiiiB - fc

! rtl oMraine. inn"

...jjoarueior. XTOBgojr P.M

SOCIETIES.
..a. a w a a

Enn 1x)DO M il, . '.
Meets ami and third Wclnesoay in each
month.

tt. . r vrt i T.n

fsS0. F. Meetaevery Tuesday evening.

5' WiMwHt Kkomhiiit No. 6,

..I. on the M nl th Wednesdays in each month

Boum Lodos, No. 15, A. O. U. W.
Jlleeta at Masonio Hall the second and fourth

""""LJiaH .w.

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surseon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yanihill County.)

RESIDENCE over Clias. Horn's
gunsmith shop.

.. JK PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office on Nttitli Street, opposite the 9,
Cbarlea Iloteland at Henldence,

KtTGKNK CITY OHKCWN.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
UK FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CVN when not professionilly engaged
Olliceatthe

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-

terian Church. '

JEWELRY ESTA1 JLISHM ENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

MmDEALEIt IX

Clocks, Waches, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Promptly Executed.
gjTAU Xtork Warranted.

J.S. LUOKKY,

K1U vorth 4 Co.' brick Willamette street.

A. LYNCH. JA3. FAGK,

LYNCH k PACE,

In Dorris' Brisk Building.

PEALEKS IN

Groceries n,J Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of

Groceries, Trovisions, Cured Meats,
Tolwcoo, Cigars, Candies,

Caudle. Soaps, Notioua,
(Jrenn ami Dried Fruits,

Wood and Willow Ware.
Crockery, Etc.

Buslnesi will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS, .

Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Good, delivered vitbont charge to Buyei

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WAN7EC

t which we wUl ly the hjlfhrst market
price. LYNCH A PAGE.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

D KXJ G GIST,

CONTINUE THE BUSINESS InWILL branches at the old atand, offering
increased inducement to cntomen, old and
new. Ai heretofore, the moet

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

QROCEUI ES-Ia- kail keep oa a full of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And invite th amUon of hotmktepeni

T. G. HEXDRICiSK

week is ymr owa towm. Terms tad lioulflt$66 tree. A.Xiirmii Huun a U, rxt Uod , H.

HEADQUARTERS

Eugene City

Hide & EurDepot

For the present
T. G. HENDRICKS. I am now
buying all the

FURS, HIDES

offered at the best
Cash. I hope to see
and

ol
Is now on Salo at

And these are a fow,
forod for CASH 5

Nice White Ulankfits for 81 per pair.
P.rocado Dress Goods for 15 ets per yd.

Good Cashmere, full width, 50 cts per

yard.
Brocade Silks from $1 25 up

THE Best Assortment in the City of

!
Ladies Kid Button
Ladies Kid Fox
Lndies California Calf
Childrens California Calf
.Men's California Boots
Men's Good Heavy Boots

Men' Calf Boot
Ladies Pooled Buttoned Shoes

me a and

AM)

THE MEN WHO HELP T
X SCHOOL liOUhhn. whose interest are
iqwnd their profits at home. Take notice that- -

A

for

Best lb and 18 yard fl 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 eta.

and Brook spool ootton 75 eta per Dot
and Milled Flrnnel, 25, 35; 45 and CO

eta.

Water Proo, cecte
Fine White 75 ct and IL

I be at

AND TALLOW,

market price,, in
friends

customers before selling their
Pelts.

found

D. HYMAN.

The largest stock
ffoods in Lane Co

I. B. BUM'S;

BOOTS AND SHOES

Clothing Cheaper than any other House

Give call

TJATRONIZE

V.

can

allmy old

of tlie Bargains of--

Ladies under at from 50 cts up
A Largo assortment of Triining Silks

75 cts to $1 25 per yard.
A fine line of hosiery, all prices
Overalls from 50 eta up.

at fom "P
from ?l 25 up

from $1 50 up
from $1 up

50 worth ?l)
$3 50 to If

worth o

$2 up

Save Yourselves MONEY

t

BUILD YOUR BRIDGES, ROADS AND
your interest ! Are Permanently located and

PETERS,

Fine Shirt. 50, 75 ct and IL
New Assortment Dress Goods'(No Trash) 16,

20 and 25 ct.
Mem' Underwear, Shirts aud Drawers, 50 ct
Man' Overshirt, 75 cts. and IL
Mens' Overalls, GO, 65, 75 cts and tL
Emhmiderie and Edgiu at Fabulous Low

Prices.

New Departure

TWO PRICES I

Will sell goods CASH at (creatly reduced price, a low a any other CASH STORE.

Print

Clark

Plain

Shirt,

Vests

Cheviot

And all Other Coods at Proportionate Rates.
Also the Celebrated

WHITE SE tVITXG MACHINE !
Nona better fnr strength, sixe, and durability), At greatly reduced rates.
Caff" To T old Customers, who have stood bv me so I mc. I will continue to sell on sam
tins as heretofore on tima, but if at any time they wiih to uak CAKH nrchais, I will give
all am, a sthers, tii full credit os ujj rrduaiuu A. V. 1'tTlXS

KUOKNK CITY

EBUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. B. Justice of the Peace
South Eiifcne 1'riH'inct; otiic at Court House.

ABRAMS, W. H. & BRO.-Pla- nini mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding- - manulactory,
Ehjhth strvet, east if niill race. Everything
in our line fiirtu.hed on short notice and
reasonable terms,

BOOK STORE -- On door outh of the A.tor
House. A full stock of assorted hot !rsplain and fancy.

C1LUN BROS.-IVa- l.-r In Jewelry, Wash-
es, Clocks and Mimical Instruments-Willame- tte

street, between Seventh ami Eighth.
CALLISON, R. G. Dealer in irrocenps, pro

visions, couutry produce, canned pxmIs, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and 9th St.

DORRIS, GEO. and Counselor
at m. Utlioe ou W illamette street. e

City.
DORRIS. B. F.-D- ealer in Stove, and Tin

war-e- M illamette street, lietween Seventh
and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH k CO.-Dn- and dealer.
in paints, oils, eta. illamette street, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth.

FRIENDLY. S. H. --Dealer In d.--r pkhIs.
clothinit and Keneral niercliandle Willam-
ette street, between Eighth aud Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newi.a- ier, Kx.k and Job
printing office, corner Willamette andSeventh
streets.

GILL, J. T. Vhysli-lnn- , Surgeon and Drutt-irist- ,

Postoffiee, Willamette . reet, between
Seventh and Eiglitlu

HAYS, ROBT. -- Wines, Liquors, and Cl-

ear of the beat nuality kept constantly on
baud. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. ealei In general mer-
chandise northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth street.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, lit)
uors, cigars and a pool and billiard table:
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CIIA8. M. --Gunsmith. Rifle and
shot-gun- , breech and muulo lot ders, for saio.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted Shop on IHh street

LYNCH, A --Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-
etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of PostoRice.

LUCKEY, J. and Jeweler;
keejisa fine stork of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth' drug store.

McCLAREN, J A M ES - Choice, wines, Honors,
anil cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

OS11URN & CO.-lV- aler in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, eta V illamette st,
opMwite S. Charles HoteL

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine st.M;k of plain
and fancy visiting card.

PRESTON, WM. -- Dealer in Saddlery, Har- -

ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street lietween Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school book just received at the post othce.

REAM. J. 1L Undertaker anil building con
tractor, comer Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT CO.-- Drv roods, clnthliur.
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette ami Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Charlas Ba-ke- r,

Proprietress. The best llote in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth street

SCHOOL SUITLIES-- A large and varied
assortment of slab's of nil sixes.and quantities
of slates and slate-book- Three doors north
of the express oflico. :

THOMPSON A BEAN Attoniey-a- t I,w
Willamette street, between Seventh and
EH'hth

VAN HOUTEN, B. gent for Wells,
Fargo & Co'. Express; Insurance effected in
the most rexpetisible companies ac aatisioc'
tory rates.

WALTON. J. J. Attnrnev-at-Law- . Ofilc- o-
Willamette street, between Seventh and
Kighth.

WMJ
1 hi nrr-- h

aJaray Cares and nowt? dlsap"
point. Tho world' g lwai Pain"
Klievar for Mm and Beast.
Cneap, qnick and rellallto

PITCIIEU'S CASTCQpl.
l not Narcotic. CuilAtfrti
grow fat npon, Mothers like,
aud Physicians recoanaend
CASTOItlA. ItrcpIatestLo
Bowels, cures Wind Ctlic,
allays Fevertakness, atd de-

stroys Worms.

WEI DE METER'S CA-

TARRH Curs, Constitutional
Aatldoto for thl terriblo mala"
ij, by Aosorptloa. The most
Important Disoorery also Va"
alnatiosL. Othar romedia maw
raUeva Catarrh, thl core at
any ataga befora Comomptlon
aata isu

T70B UENEH4L fflEUCIIANDISB c

T. C. HENDRICK9.
EU MH K OF IIATH Tbe bet
and juvnit ever brouult tv Ktiifeti,l

t'flf I at V'aJ

CJAN JUAN LIIK for sal hr
f T. G. HENDRICKS.

") WKEK. sila7at bnmsauilf nale.Cotlf
HMUtbe. Aaiwslats to,Auu, M.

The "Dark none'' Slorr.

Grand Rapid (Iowa) Tiiuo.

"ThoPayton (Ohio) Journal men
tious a little incident of of tlm Chicago

Convention which seems to show that
Senator Coupling foresaw the outcome
from nearer the beginning than many
others. It was an incident in which

Conkling and Gartudd, one for Grant
and the other for Sherman, were, the
characters, and is related at follows:

"Among tho late President Garfield's
papers will probably be found a little
memorandum from Rosooe Conkling to
him in pencil, written in the hall of tho

National Convention at Cliiongo in

about these words:

"My Dkar Gakfikld: If there is
to bo a dark horso in this convention,
there is no person whom I would pre-
fer Ix'foro youwelf.

'Tho reply was:
My Pkar Conklinii: There will be

no dark horse iu this convention. 1

am for Sherman. J. A. Gakfield.
"This was pending the greal struggle

and just before the mighty tornado
which carried Garfield into tho presi-

dency and the grave."
Our esteemed contemporary must needs

forego such pleosuro as it may derive
from fancying that "Conkling foresaw

tho outcome," Wo were fortunate
enough to have been present at the
Chicago Convention, and to liavo seen

the incident which gave rise to the
aliove item. Conkling arrogant, ablu,

presuming, peacockyand plucky was

trying to throttle all opposition by pas

sing a gag law binding all delegates to

support the nominee of tho convention
A delegate from West Virginia he

who replied to the sneering inquiry as
to his identity made by tho turkey gob-blo- r

from New York by saying that
he was the inaa who mado a hundred

speeches for Hayes in tho last cam-

paign while Conkling was making but

one opposed the motion, but just be--

fu.e it wai put General Garfield came

to tho front and nsadiihis fumous plea

for peace. The waters worn troubled

for a time, but the oil poured by the

politic Senator-elec- t from Ohio quieted
them and the motion was withdrawn,

It was at this moment that Conkling
turned to Garfiuld a face burning with

indignation and impudence. Calling a

page he sent the card to Garfield, who

glanced over it, tore it into pieces and

threw them on the floor. Having no-

ticed tho affair wo were curious about

tho contents of tho card, and after ad

journment explained to a journalistic

friend who was upon the floor of the

house the circumstances. He found the

card. Upon it was the Binglo sentence,

"Is this the dork horse putting himself

forwards The occurrence mado a

marked impression upon us at that

timo, and Bince then we have narrated

it upon several occasions. We tell the

story again liecau.w it is being present-

ed in a distorted light by several con-

temporaries.

Blackmail.

Several years ago in Bouo City, says

the bright editor of the Idaho Domo- -

crat, we published something like tho

following:

"If the married man who was seen

at a late hour last night talking love to

another man's wife over the back fence,

will k nd us a box of good cigars,

mum's the word."

Reaching the oflico next morning

nine boxes of fragrant ilavanos greet.

ed our vision, piled up on our table.

It was an experiment, and worked to a

charm, but we have never yet been

able to understand why nine boxes

should have been sent around where

but one man was mentionod

Will Ask fob a Siusidy. It is

rumored that omonj the schemes to be

brought before Congress is one asking

for a snbsidy iu aid of a line of steam,

ers to be established by Villard and

others on tho Pacific Mail between Cal-

ifornia and Panama , and with the Pa-

cific Navigation Company between Pan-

ama, Culloo and Valparaiso.

A juvenile temperance organization

called the Band of Hope, at Dallas, Las

been instituted. It is under the aus

pices of the Good Templars. The

pledge is to refrain from the use of al-

coholic beverages, toWco, sweet cider,

and not to swear.

STATU NEWS.

Harvey Vadcn, living in the foot-

hills near Lebanon, lost between S00

and GOO bushels of wheat by tho rains.

A three year old son of W. H. Kluni
living near Lebanon, was badly scaldod

recently by falling into a kettle of
lioiling water.

Tho outer walls of the insane asylum

building at Salem have been finished

and tho whole structure will bo placed

under roof as speedily as possible.

Among tho victims of the small pox
at Dayton, W. T., are 1 Icnry Black and
son, formerly for many years a
resident of Washington county. Mr.
Black was well advanced in years and
highly respected by his many acquain

tances.

Tho body of Russell Trice, drowned
some days since in tho Calupooia has
not leen recovered, though evory effort
has been mado. That of his horso

was found about a mile and a half be-

low the place whore the drowning oc

curred. It was lodged in the rocks
and a bundle of clothes was still strap
ped to the saddle, .

The large flax warehouse at Albany
is receiving tho flax crop daily ai it
dries, after leaving tho rotting ponds.

The estimated crop of lint flax raised
in that section this year will be 40,000

pounds. This will keep the flax mills
going for six or eight months. It is

said that the lint is of a Very fine qual-

ity, and although the crop was much
depreciated on account of foul seed and
gronnd, in many instances the ground
being so bad as to choke tho flax out
entirely, yet tho crop as a rule will be
a paying one all around.

Railroad Survey.

The surveying party of eleven men

under tho clmrgo of Col Ilurlbart, went
over the mountains last Sunday, says
tho Jacksonville Sentinel, and camped

near Colo's, at tho point where the
leavy grade will beein. They will

probably lie at work Lei'veen the sum.
mit and the California line a goou part
of the winter, and may have some
rough weather to contend with. Mr.
Ilarlburt's work is to ruako a final lo.
cation of tho road from the summit to
tho Klunmth, and it may bo necessary
to run a number of lines before this
can bo accomplished. He begins at
Klaaiath, and will run to the summit
with a level, of course, instead of using
the aneroid barometer to obtain
the altitudes, as in the preliminary sur-

veys. A Portland engineer has been

engaged to begin work on the northern
approacfi to tho Siskiyou pass, but was
prevented by sickness from coming out,
and Mr. Howard of Jacksonville, will

probably be sent here in his stead. The

exact location of the required tunnel

cannot be fixed until the lino of ap-

proach has been settled, and there will

doubtless lie as little delay as possible,

so that the Wing of the tunnel may.
be begun at an early day. Whether a
long tunnol or a uhort one shall be mado

is not yet decided The short one
would be 1000 feet long, and the long

one might bo 4000 feet To excavate

a 4000-foo- t tcnnol would require many
months steady work, and the import
ance of beginning in time for comple

tion with the rest of the rrad can read-id'-y

lie seen.

licTtr Bad It

When the fiist case of small pox was

moved to the pest house the city au-

thorities cost about to find a suitable

person to be employed to nurse the
sick man, A strong, healthy-lookin- g

man from up the valley presented him'
self as an applicant for the position, as-

suring the Mayor that he had the small-

pox a number of years ago. He was

engaged, and entered at once upon the

discharge of his duties. In the course

of time he manifested unmistakable

symptoms of the smallpvx, and took to
his bed, when another nurse was, em-

ployed for both patients. Nurse No. 1

is now able to be up, having had tho
disease in a severe form. The Mayor

says he is willing to give a certificate

that the nurse has had the smullpox in
earnest this time. There as probably

a mistake about his having Lad it be-

fore.- Telegram.


